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With the reform and opening, the high growth of economics has apparently 
improved Chinese lives, as well as increased their incomes. People begin to care about 
the problems of finance and feel interested in financial planning. They hope through 
the portfolio, their finance can be not only safe but also free in the future. However, 
the circumstances of market and the system of laws are more and more complex. 
People find they can’t deal with it by themselves. So they ask for the finance experts’ 
help. But unfortunately, there are short of such experts because the development of 
personal finance business and education are relatively slow in our country.  
How to solve this problem and guide more people to learn finance scientifically 
under this condition? The thesis suggests to building up a personal finance system 
based on Internet and its core is portfolio. Through it, every investor can know clearly 
about his life cycle，asset and predilection of risk. Then he can choose a suitable plan 
of investment or do some adjustment on it by himself. 
The main content and the structure of the thesis are as follows:  
The preface introduces the background, significance and methodology. Chapter 1 
discusses some notions about personal finance, including its contents, the theory of 
life cycle and the family models. Chapter 2 is about the portfolio policy. It introduces 
not only some common investment tools and their return and risk, but also how to 
compute the return and risk of portfolio. Chapter 3 discusses the summary design of 
personal finance system. It includes the functions of each model. Chapter 4 uses an 
example to explain the application of portfolio in the system of personal finance. The 
last chapter is the concluding remarks. It analyzes the limitation of this thesis.  
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目标中的经济目标，同时降低对于未来财务状况的焦虑。由 Chieffe 和 Rakes 提
出的综合财务策划模式（Integrated Financial Planning Model）（见下表 1）比较直
                                                        

















表1  综合财务策划模式 




ÿ  预算： 
收入、费用、储蓄、贷款 








ÿ  风险管理： 
应急基金、信用额度 
ÿ  保险：财产、健康、责任 
转移策略 
ÿ  遗产策略： 
遗嘱、税务策划、信托、人寿保
险、业务协定、慈善事业捐赠 
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其中： nW ：表示理财目标； 
0W ：代表目前掌握的一定数量的可以实现某一目标的款项； 
K：表示积蓄所能带来的回报率； 
tE ：表示 t年内可以挣得的钱，而不是投资收入； 
tC ：表示在 t年内消费或花掉的钱，而不是用于购买投资的钱 
n：表示目标要实现的年份；t：表示 1，2，3��n。 
在生命周期初期阶段，消费支出可能超过收入，如你为了购买房屋和其他耐






























































表 2  不同生命周期、不同家庭模型下的理财规划 
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